
Morehead Scores in Extra
Inning to Defeat Dixon 7-6

Morehead City Eagles
pulled the fat out of the fire
in an extra inning Friday to
defeat Dixon 7-6 at Dixon. A
sensational rally by the
Dixon club in the bottom of
the seventh tied the score at
6-6, putting the heat on the
visiting Eagles.

Jerry Pittman was the winning
pitcher, allowing Dixon only eight
hits. Dixon's pitcher, A. Padgett,'

Coach Norman Clark's boys
will go after their third win this
afternoon when Smyrna will
travel to Morehead. Game time
is 3:15. Mcintosh will be on the
mound for Morehead.

allowed Morehead City 11 hits,
three in the first, one in the fourth,
five in the fifth and two in the
seventh.

Dixon's five runs in the seventh
were made with two men out.

Leading batters for the Eagles
were Raymond Earl Willis with 3
for 4. Ken Putnam, 2 for 3, and
Pittman, 2 for 3.

D. Padgett of Dixon, desci ibed by
Coach Clark as one of the heaviest
hitting high school players he has
ever seen, got 2 for 3, a triple and
a double.

Kent Brown robbed Padgett of a

homer when he made a circus catch
in left field. Coach Clark had. high
praise for Brown's sensational per¬
formance. As lor Padgett, Clark
says he's big league material and
Padgett still has another year of
high school.

Mcintosh caught for Morehead
and Smith for Dixon.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Morehead 200 130 01.7 11 3
Dixon 010 000 50.6 8 3
Seven has been Morehead City's

lucky number thus far. Their open¬
ing game with Lejeune ended with
a 7-0 score in the Eagles favor.
Morehead City plays two games
this week. The second will be at
Pamlico Friday, Pittman pitching.
The game at Dixon, originally

scheduled lor Thursday, was rain¬
ed out and so it was played the fol¬
lowing day.
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yesterday announced -his delegates
lo the Rivers and Harbors Con.
gress. Each mayor is entitled to
appoint as many delegates as there
are commissioners on the town
hoard.
Mayor Lewis's appointees are

Ilarrell Taylor, Sea Level; Clayton
Fulcher Jr., Atlantic; Monroe Gas-
kill, Cedar Island; Gerald Hill,
Beaufort, and John W. Smith, At¬
lantic.
Mayor Dill said he expects to

make his appointments at the April
town board meeting. Representing
the town last year at Washington,
in addition to Mayor Dill and D. G.
Bell, county legislator, were Ber¬
nard Leary, Dr. John Morris, and
Bill White.

According to Mayor Dill, the
delegates appointed by the gover¬
nor, are the following: Mayor Dill
and Mayor E. L. White, Wilming¬
ton, co-chairmen; Mr. Bell. Carteret
legislator; W. E. Potter, Beaufort;
Sen. D. J. Rose, Goldsboro; Sen.
Adam Whitley, Smithfield.
W. P. Saunders, director of the

Department of Conservation and
Development; Col. Richard S. Marr,
director of state ports; Frank W.
Reams, Warrenton.
John E. Justice. North Wilkes-

boro; Alvah Ward Jr., Manteo, and
Davis Herring, Southport.

Revival to Start April 9
At Marthallberg Church
A revival will begin at the Mar¬

shal]berg Methodist Church Mon¬
day, April D. and will continue
through the following Sunday.

Services win begin each night at
7:30. The Rev. L. A. Lewis, pastor,
invitea the public.
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Samuel Chadwick Jr. Coaches
Another Championship Team

' " .1

County Baseball
Leaguers to Meet
A meeting of all those interest¬

ed in the County Baseball League
will be held Thursday night
April 5, at 7:30 at the Sport Shop'
Morehead City.

All umpires are eordially in¬
vited to attend. It is expected
that Tom Roberts will be present
to discuss umpiring.

Atlantic Pirates
Plan SixGames
Coach Bruce Whitley of Atlantic

has announced the baseball sched
ule for the Pirates for 1956,
The full slate includes only six

contests since the team will ploy
against county rivals only.

Atlantic will open the season at
Smyrna 011 Thursday, and the first
home game will be April 19 against
Smyrna.
The full schedule is as follows:
April 5 . Smyrna . away
April 19 Smyrna . home
April 24 . Newport . away
May 1 . Morehead City away
May 4 . Newport home
May 11 . Morehead City.home

Woman Mayor I
Visits AirBaseCherry Point- Not only the first
elected mayor of her town, but the
only woman mayor in North Caro¬
lina. Mrs. Emily Mustian of Kill
Devil Hills recently toured the
Marine Corps Air Station.
She was on her way back home

from a Raleigh conference with
Gen. Edward Griffin, director of!
Noath Carolina Civil Defense.

Intending to make the seaside'
town of Kill Devil Hills their place
of retirement, Mayor Musaian and
her husband, Dr. Wallis F. Mus¬
tian, an oral surgeon, left their
long-time home at Durham where
the mayor had taught school.

Exactly three years after the
doctor and Mrs. Mustian became
residents, the townpeople plucked
Mrs. Mustian out of retirement
electing her to office over the
then incumbent, who was mayor
pro tem.
Born in Valdese. Burke County

Mayor Mustian said that an inter¬
esting sidelight was the fact that
her father, John Long, had been
elected the first mayor of Valdese,
just 30 years from the day of her
own election.

Deadlines Given
For State Practical
Nursing Exams
Application from persons desir¬

ing certification as a licensed prac¬
tical nurse may be filed now with
the North Carolina Board of Nurse
Registration and Nursing Educa¬
tion Enlarged, Raleigh, for the
last examination to be given for
waiver applicants.
The deadline for receiving com¬

pleted applications under the wai¬
ver provision of the present nurs¬
ing law will be July 1, 1966.
Joyce Warren, chairman of the

board, stated yesterday that the
last examination will be conduct¬
ed in Raleigh July 25, 1958.

It was stressed by Miss Warren
that a courae or certificate from
a commercial or correspondence
school of practical nursing does
not qualify a person for practical
nurse licensure in North Carolina.
A twelve-month course of train-

Ing in an accredited school of
practical nursing is required for
jn applicant to be eligible for the
Practical Nurse Licensure Exam-

JuIyT, 'l9MP"C,(i0n " *fter
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lows you to leave the good oldU. S.
and return, the visas allow you to
enter and stay within a foreign
country.

Since trouble seems to breed in
Palestine like summer storms
which brood offshore here, you
are carefully screened by the
State Department. In fact I felt
more like 1 had been strained than
screened.
You would have thought that I

held the keys to Oak Ridge and
Fort Knox along with the files
from the Los Alamos Atomic Prov-
ing Range in Nevada. They take
no chances on allowing a potential
enemy of this country to slip over
to the Iron Curtain countries.

I have now a deep respect for
the security regulations which keep
us a free nation. Only one time did
I threaten to, shall I say, cast rea¬
sonable doubt on my ministerial
dignity. That was when I was re¬

quired to prove that I was born.
I never knew how hard it was to

definitely prove that 1 was brought
into this world. I started out in
Raleigh one fine day about six
weeks ago at 9 a.m. and five hours,
a pair of worn-out shoe soles, a ris¬
ing indignation, and a buck fifty
later, I proved that I was born.

I ran into two strange require¬
ments for staying in Jordan. First,
I had to prove that I was a Chris¬
tian. which required a certificate
of baptism, a letter from your
church, and from your pastor. I
had thought up to this time that
the only way to prove your basic
Christianity was to live it.
The second requirement was a

letter of financial stability. That
is the only joke I ran into. One
of the main reasons for such a re¬

quirement is that you have access
to enough money to get out of the
country without being stranded,
for-. thefr- do not have a fund f«r<
"broke" travelers in the Hashemite,
Kingdom of the Jordan.
The anticipation for a trip of this

kind is very keen, but the sharp
edge is generally blunted when the
last view of the coastline of the
United States passes from view.
There is no mistaking the feeling
of insecurity when you leave this
Fortress of Democracy we call
home.
We, the American people, have

the most precious right in the
world. The right to live without
fear. This is the one nation on the
face of the earth where you can go
to sleep at night, after looking in
on the children, and rest without
the dread of being awakened by
gunfire and rioting without.

I will miss the feeling of know¬
ing that all is well and my right to
live freely which I felt when here
in Morehead I heard the shriek of
jet engines. Those planes from
"The Point" may be a cause of irri¬
tation to some people, but to me

they are the sweetest lullaby in the
world, for I know they are up there
loaded for bear and I mean the
Russian bear with bared fangs.
You can bet your sweet life that

my passport will be my most
guarded possession, for it is a pass¬
port to freedom.

It is the fond hope of the writer
and the staff of THE NEWS-TIMFS
that these articles from the Holy
Land shall be of interest to the
reader. They will be brief, infor¬
mal, and I hope not only instruc¬
tive but interesting.
One will be written in Egypt

after a visit to Mount Sinai, the
traditional site at which Moses re¬

ceived the Ten Commandments.
Then for the n*xt two months arti¬
cles will come your way from Dhi-
ban in the Hashemite Kingdom of
the Jordan.
The political situation in Pales¬

tine is not what you could call
good but that has been the case

since the partition of the country
some ten years ago. At the pres¬
ent time excavation is being car-
ried on at Old Testament Jericho
so famous in the Joshua stories of
the Bible

World'* largetl automobile inturance
company, in direct written premium*,
need* part-time tale* agent for More-
head CitT- Your (pare time can produce
*ub«tantial earning* on our liberal eom-
miuion ba*i*. Far further information,
write to Sale* Manager, AlUtate Inrar-
ance Company, {22 South Church
Street, Charlotte, N. C.

? Samuel Chadwick Jr., Beaufort,
again this month coaehed his
Pinehurst Academy Heights School
to the state basketball crown.
Coach Chadwick is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chadwick, 514
Pollock St., Beaufort.
The Tigers were 1955 champs

and went into the finals at North
Carolina College March 10. deter¬
mined to keep their crown. As
representatives of the eastern dis¬
trict, having downed teams from

i Albemarle and Southern Pines, the
tigers met Rosenwald High School
of Catawba in McLendon gym-
nasium.
Before a capacity crowd the

; Pinehurst boys led by Big Jock
Harris and Guard J. Jackson

: jumped to an early lead and were
never headed. They romped over
:the western contenders by a score
of 59 42.
The Tigers, during the past two

years in seasonal and tournament
play, have won 47 games and lost

: four. During the past season they
rang up 1404 points in 23 games,
averaging 61 points a game,
Coach Chadwick is a graduate

I of Queen Street High School. Beau¬
fort.

| Recent correspondence from the
American Schools of Oriental Re¬
search indicate that all is well at
the present and nothing stands in
the way of carrying out the work

jat Dhiban.
But you can bet your last brass

I button that this reporter will re¬
turn to Morehead City so fast you
could play checkers on his shirt-
tail if real trouble starts over
there.
By the time you read this article

I should be snug in bed at Hotel
! Frankfurter Hof in Frankfurt, Ger-
I many. My flight schedule calls for

la 24 hour layover in Germany to
pick up necessary photographic
equipment for the excavation,

Air travel is a blessing to the
archaeologists. It provides the
necessary quick transportation to
the field at a minimum expense and
W%msftl5*«av»ng in time. To get some

J*6a^ofcJhe swift air age in which
we live, we boarded a plane at New
York Monday. April 2. at 1:20 p.m.
and arrivei in Amsterdam, Holland
April 3. at 9:40 a.m.
The flight was on KLM Dutch

Royal Airlines, one of the best in
the world. Their planes are the
best, American made, which we
can appreciate and are they kept
clean! They are as clean as newly
fallen snow on a church roof.

While talking to Dr. William H.
Morton, excavation director, with
whom I am traveling, I asked what
the difference was between first
class and tourist class in air travel.
The only difference that we can

find out so far is that they serve
more, shall we say, "Dignified
white lightning" on the first class
flights. Naturally we travel tourist
class.
On April 5 we will arrive at

Cairo, Egypt. From there I will
send you some observations on a

desert trip to a monastery where
we hope to photograph some most
unusual bits of antiquity.

(To be Continued)

Preparations Continued
Beaufort town street department

continued yesterday to get streets
in the business section ready for
paving. Gray Hassell, town en¬

gineer, says the paving projects
will get underway as soon as con¬
tracts are let.

Because of the Easter holiday,
there was no court in Morehead
City yesterday. Chief of Police
Herbert Griffin said there prob¬
ably will be a session this morn¬
ing.
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J. 0. Simpkins
To Greet Voters
At Receotion¦ iiVwVlfllVll
New Bern Congressional Can

didate James «. Simpkins, young
New Bern business man who is a
lirst-timer in politick, will make his
political debut before voters with
the official opening of his district
headquarters with a reception to
night.
The candidate and Mrs. Simpkins

have invited friends, well wishers,
and campaign workers who have
volunteered in the nine counties of
the district, to an open house at
headquarters, here in the Hotel
Governor Tryon tonight from 7:30
to 9:30.

Guests can expect an unlimited
amount of coffee, cookies, and cam
paign literature. Simpkins said.

Since his announcement to op
pose the veteran Graham Barden
for the third district seat two weeks
ago. Simpkins has been traveling
over the district and expects short
ly to announce campaign commit¬
tees and headquarters for each
county.

Simpkins, who is 33 and has been
in the jewelr> business here for
the past U years, said here that
third district voters are showing
an interest in political races, and
that they are demanding and ex¬

pecting clear-cut positions from
candidates on a witlc range of pub¬
lic questions.

Probated Will Requests
Change Every Five Years
Marinette, Wis. (AP) The will

of Emil Schnabel, filed for probate
in county court, ordered possession
of his homestead to revert in five-
year periods to each of five sons
with this proviso
To maintain possession the

homestead must contain "at all
times 12 milk cows, eight head of
young cattle and three horses."

After the fifth son has had pos
session, the homestead will go to
the oldest grandson "and so on
down through the ages."
The estate is valued at not more

than $3,000 in personal property
and about $3,500 in realty.

Englishman Requests
Parts for Old Typewriter
Des Moines (AP) Homer Jew

ett received a letter from a man

in Cornwall, England, recently.
The man wanted a couple of new

parts for his No. 5 model Jewett
typewriter.

Jewett replied that there were
no parts available. The Jewett
typewriters, once made in Des
Moines, haven't been manufactured
since 1908.

Port Calendar
Rreitcnatein . Sailed Friday

from Morehead City after load¬
ing toba.eo for Germany
M/S Skogaland.Arrived Fri¬

day at Morehead City and sailed
Saturday after loading general
cargo for South America
M/S Valencia.Arrived Satur¬

day at Morehead City and sailed
Sunday with general cargo for
South America.

Moselsteia.Due at Morehead
City Thursday or Friday to load
tobacco for export to Germany.
USNS Tonti . Left Aviation

Fuel Terminals dock Saturday
after bringing in jet fuel

Barge RT 1, Cartei^et Towing
Co.. Left Aviation Fuel Term
inals Wednesday with jet fuel
for Cherry Point.
Buenos Aires . Norwegian

freighter due at Morehead City
port tomorrow to take on gen¬
eral cargo
Nyland . Swedish freighter

due Thursday at Morehead City-
port to load general cargo.

There's No Buyer
For 'Onion Eggs'
The smells of spring may soothe

the city man, but some of them
are mighty irritating to the farm¬
er.
One of the most disturbing of

these smells is that of wild onions,
and one of the farmers most dis¬
turbed is the poultry man.
So long as his birds were on a

clean, mash and grain diet, their
eggs usually tasted just like fresh
eggs should. But come spring, and
the birds go out on the range, the
poultry man's customers often
complain about "onion eggs." In
some cases, the complaints are
about "turnip eggs" or "cabbage
eggs "

Since the flavor of eggs is direct¬
ly related to what the chicken eats,
farmers must watch their layers'
diets or watch their customers stop
eating eggs.

R. S. Dearstyne, professor of
poultry science at N. C. Sttae Col¬
lege, points out that no real pre¬
ventative program can be estab¬
lished, except that of good man¬

agement. The poultry man should
be on guard to remove the source
of trouble when it appears.
The chicken's feed isn't the only

thing that influences flavor; eggs
may absorb odors from other ma¬
terials stored in the same room
with them. This, says Mr. Dear¬
styne, infers that egg rooms should
be used for eggs alone.
Even musty or moldy cardboard

cartons can impart objectionable
flavors to eggs.
Of course, the age of the egg

has a good bit to do with its fla¬
vor; as it ages, carbon dioxide is
released, causing ccrtain smelly
chemical changes.

A» Morehead Port

Marine Corporal Saves
Buddy from Drowning
Camp Lejeune A young Marine

corporal who rescued a buddy from
drowning has been nominated for
an award (or heroism, officials
said today.

Cpl Eugene R Jeffries, 20, of
l.akeworth Park, N. J., is being
considered for an award for his
heroic rescue of Sgt, John L.
Sheppard in the harbor at More-
head City March 23.

AgenciesCooperate
On Retarded Child
Education Program
Miss Georgie Hughes, county

welfare superintendent, said this
week that the welfare department,
county education office and prin¬
cipals are making a study of men¬

tally retarded children in the
county.

She said that the study has been
undertaken with a view to obtain¬
ing special teachers for retarded
children. She added, however, that
such a program requires extensive
testing as well as locating teach¬
ers qualified to handle sub normal
pupils.
Thus, Miss Hughes said, it may

be a year or more before such a

teaching program can be put into
effect, if it is found feasible at all.
Teachers employed would be

paid by the state.

College Professor Says
School Good All Year
Kalamazoo, Mich. (AP) A Wcst-

lern Michigan College professor
says he thinks school children
should attend classes all year
round.

Dr. L. Morris McClure says the
nine-month term was set when
children were needed for farm
work and is outmoded. McClure
would eliminate summer vacation,
replacing it with playtime activi¬
ties such as camping and outdoor
education in the school curricu¬
lum.

Sheppard was floundering in a
narrow strip of water between a

concrete pier and the atecl side
'of a transport on which he had
just returned from Puerto Rican

j maneuvers.

| Sheppard was on the dock help-
ing to cast off the navy vessel
when a mooring line became en¬

tangled and pulled him by the
foot into the cold water. Sheppard
cannot swim.

Jeffries, assigned to help un¬
load the ship, plunged into the
narrow space and kept Sheppard
afloat until other Marines threw

a lifeline. Sheppard regained con¬

sciousness and was treated for
shock.
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RELAX. Play a Game of Billiards
And Enjoy One of Our
. CHEESEBURGERS
. HAMBURGERS
. HOT DOGS

Alway* Hot and Freth

THEODORE'S POOL ROOM
MOREHEAD CITY

Now you can have up to 225 h.p. in all Ford
Fairlane and Station Wagon models ... up to

202 h.p. in all Customline and Mainline models!

225 horsepower
Now!

and
sassier
than ever !

Ford* new 225-h.p. V-8 engine proved
iU power at Kingman, Arizona where it
broke 30 world apeed mark*. Here'a the
engine that waa built with you in mind.
YOU. who thrill to inatant paaing,
lirkety-aplit getawaya and mile-melting
[lerformance. YOU, who want mare GO
for your dough! And you can now have
the 202-h.p. Thunderbird V-8 in any Ford
So atart enjoying Ford'a Thunderbird
power, Thunderbird atyling and Lifeguard
I)«airn right now. You'U like itl

PERFORMANCE made it the largest-selling "eight"!

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER FordV-8


